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The Vanguard novels, which flourish in China’s literature world due to its 
distinguished features of “Anti-traidition”, have always been considered as a result of 
Western literature transplanation. However, in terms of geographic and historical 
issues, there is no way that Chinese Vanguard novels can get rid of traditional Chinese 
resources that can be unveiled in the text under thorough reading. Such features like 
reincarnatism and fatalism in Buddhism, witchcraft and alchemy in Wu-Yue culture, 
have not only functioned in the story as the narrative background and atmosphere, but 
also lay a solid foundation for the text structure. It means after absorting nutritions 
from Western literature, the Vanguard writers blend them with traditional Chinese 
culture system by unique sence of understanding, creating special kind of mysterious 
narrative text with Chinese traditional culture.  
The thesis sets mysterious traditional resources as entry point, break out from 
Western theoretical framework, aesthetically position Vanguard novels in the long 
history of Chinese literature. The connection between Vanguard novels and Chinese 
culture will be discussed in both way of Spiritual core and stylistic form, and finally, 
the significance of Chinese tradition mysterious culture should be revealed. 
The thesis consists four sections: 
Section 1: Introduction. By summarizing the present Vanguard Novels research 
situation in China, pointing out that the discussion currently only focus on narrative 
skills, modernism, post-modernism and other theoretical frameworks. This is a 
neglect of Vanguard novels’ basic significance that should be discussed precisely in 
the thesis. 
Section 2: Chapter one. Firstly, clarify the definition of Mysticism. Then as 
China being an ancient oriental civilazation, the mysterious culture has passed down 
from one generation to another in long history, making itself impossible to be igonerd.  
In literature creation, the mysterious culture is a natural reflection of China’s 
traditional culture, therefore, it should be closely connected to Chinese literature in 

















Section 3: Chapter two – five. Through 3 angels: traditional culture flourishment, 
extraterritorial mystical transplantation and non-rational subjective consciousness, 
finding reasons for the return of mystical creation in Vanguard literature. Then by 
detailed text interpretation, analyzing the mysterious factors in novels’ Spiritual core 
and stylistic form and finally, revealing the significance and value of Vanguard 
literature creation. 
Section 4: Conclusion. By learning from Traditional mysterious culture, the 
Vanguard writers finish the deconstruction and rebellion against mainstream ideology. 
On one hand, the irrational factors in Chinese mysterious culture make the connection 
between Vanguard novels and Western modernism and post-modernism possible. On 
the other hand, Chinese Shamanism and tradition circular ideology make it more 
easier for Vanguard writers to learn from Western composing skills. 
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绪论  先锋小说在中国 























1999 年第 3 期）、张学军《先锋写作的叙事方式》（《文史哲》，2003 年第 3 期）
熊沛军的《虚构化、 符号化、空缺化——先锋小说叙事策略》（《理论与创作》，



































学语言学初探》（《上海文学》，1987 年第 3 期）以及《论中国当代新潮小说的语








说评论》，1987 年第 1 期），王一川的《自为语言与文人自语——当代先锋文学
对语言本身的追寻》（《南方文坛》，1997 年第 1 期），江南的《新潮小说语言变
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异摭拾》（《徐州师范大学学报》(哲学社会科学版)，1999 年第 1 期）李宏伟，
秦广明的《先锋小说中的词语超常搭配现象探微》（《长春理工大学学报》(社会














































——谈<极地之侧>的价值》，（《文学自由谈》1988 年第 2 期），《人的危机：读余
华的小说》，（《读书》，1988 年第 12 期）。针对先锋小说进行后现代批评的风潮
在中国断裂性地向前推进并初具规模是始于 1989 年，此后，相关主题的论文大
量发表，主要包括：陈晓明《无边的存在：小说语言的临界叙述》（《人民文学》
1989 年第 3 期），张颐武《理想主义的终结——实验小说的文化挑战》（《北京文
学》1989 年第 4 期），陈晓明《先锋派与文明解体》（《上海文学》1989 年第 5 期），
王宁，陈晓明《后现代主义与中国当代先锋文学》（《人民文学》，1989 年第 6 期），
明小毛《反小说的变异与前景——洪峰小说形式谈》（《文学评论》1989 年第 5
期），王宁的《接受与变形：中国当代先锋小说中的后现代性》（《中国社会科学》，
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